
 

Space Park Enology Club presents 
Muscardini Cellars 
Virtual food & wine pairing 

with Italian wine specialist, Karen Hannah 
                      Friday, May 17th at 7:30 pm, via Zoom 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

We are delighted to welcome back Karen Hannah of Muscardini Cellars. Karen is an Italian wine specialist, the 
Wine Club Director and the food and wine pairing expert for the winery. Karen is also a boutique winemaker 
herself, making expressions of lesser known Italian varietals such as Aglianico and Nebbiolo. 

We last hosted a Muscardini Cellars virtual in April 2021 which had excellent reviews 
from our participants. You won’t want to miss our May event, which will be a highly 
interactive wine and food pairing experience! Karen will lead us through an Italian-
inspired flight of wines highlighting their current releases. You will experience the 
wines through an exciting new lens of a scavenger food and wine pairing hunt. We’ll 
also explore the storied history of Muscardini Cellars’ wines and the vineyards they 
have partnered with over the years that have built the Muscardini brand into what it is 
today. 

Muscardini Cellars is located in the heart of Sonoma Valley (Valley of the Moon). They 
specialize in Italian-focused, limited-production wines. The mission of Muscardini Cellars is to culminate the 
knowledge, tradition and respect of more than a century of family experience in the industry with wines that 
artfully capture flavor and spirit. 

Enhance your tasting experience by participating in the food/wine pairing “scavenger hunt!” See the event 
Tasting Notes for the list of food pairing ingredients you’ll want to procure ahead of this event.  

Karen will be presenting a flight of wines in this order: 
1) 2019 Sangiovese, Pauli Ranch Vineyards $33.80 ($52 retail) 
2) 2020 Barbera, Pauli Ranch Vineyards, Gold SF Chronicle Wine Competition $36.40 ($56 retail) 
3) 2019 Fortuna, Red Proprietary Blend, Gold SF Chronicle Wine Competition $48.75 ($75 retail) 

 

Muscardini Cellars is offering a generous 35% discount on either a 3-pack tasting flight or 6-pack (2 tasting flights 
with Free Shipping) for this event! 
  

Order no later than May 3rd (California) or April 26th (out-of-state) to ensure timely delivery. 
 

Purchase Instructions: 

To purchase the 3-pack tasting flight at 35% off use the following link: 
https://shop.muscardinicellars.com/product/Enology-Tasting-Kit 
To purchase the 6-pack at 35% off + FREE SHIPPING use the following link: 
https://shop.muscardinicellars.com/product/Enology-Club-Tasting-Kit-6  
  

No promo or discount codes to enter! Discounts are automatically applied. 

If you’re interested in customizing your order with current release add-ons or need any assistance with your order 
call Karen Hannah at (707) 933-9305 x1 or email Karen at wineclub@muscardinicellars.com. Note: Contact Karen 
before placing your order if you would like to customize. 

Register for this Virtual Tasting on the Club website on or before Wednesday, May 15th. Purchase of wine is not 
required to join this free event. 

http://spenology.org/schedule.php 

Zoom Meeting ID, link and password will be sent no later than the day of the event and only to the participants 
who have registered. 


